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A

ABB Trains:
To build NJT AEM7’s, Dec 11
Subcontracts with Republic on Metro-North FL3’s, Dec 11
Aberdeen, Carolina & Western, leases NS line, Jul 11
Accidents:
Amtrak:
California Zephyr derails in Colorado, Mar 8
Chase (Md.) crash of January 1987:
Settlement made with families, Dec 10

City of New Orleans hits truck, Feb 8
Empire Builder derailment at Espano, Mont., BN track procedures blamed, Aug 11
Lake Shore Limited engineer killed, Sep 11
Silver Star derails at Trego, Va., Jul 11
Athabasca, Topoka & Santa Fe:
Freights collide at Amarillo, Tex., Aug 10
British Rail:
London crash kils 2, Jun 8
London derailment kills 33, Mar 10
Burlington Northern:

Coal train pileup on Joint Line, May 10
Conrail:
Thompson (Pa.) crash report released, May 8
Vandals set car loose, Aug 10
CSX Transportation:
Coal train derails at Gaithersburg, Md., Aug 10
Tank cars derail at Freeland, Mich., Oct 11
Metropolitan Rail (Chicago):
Collision with truck at Romeoville, Ill., Jul 13
Montana Rail Link:
Runaway at Mullan Pass, May 7
Tennis Eagle inaugural press train (photo), Feb 13
Thrash Sells, May 10
Unpainted 400 on Rockville Bridge (photo), Feb 13
Washington Union Station: Reopened and celebration, Mar 10
Washington Union Station: Back From The Brink, May 30
Winter woes, May 6
Amtrak’s Montreuil Returns, Oct 26
Artinger, Renovated, 1987
By Tale of Two Baldwins, Aug 48
Arkansas & Tornado destroys 400. 600. named for Chris
MacDewey (photo), Mar 15
Arizona Central, bay ASK premises, Mar 10
Arizona Western, in Globe Base, Jan 10
Aroostook Valley (photo), Sep 15
ASEA Brown Boveri Ltd.: See ABB Tracton
Association of American Railroads
Blanchette, Robert A., on PELA (quote), May 18
Eastern Australian (quote), Jun 8
Wilner, Frank N., on labor act, Aug 18
Association of Railway Museums
Becomes NTRB report on National Capital Trolley Museum story, Oct 9
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
B-404 at Joliet, Ill. (photo), Aug 13
Car On, Chic, Dec 3
Cheif (photo), Jun 9, closed, Oct 11
Collissof at Amarillo, Tex., Aug 10
Colorado’s Joint Line, Apr 60
Coordinated service pact with BN, May 9
Effects of D&RGW+8 supermerger, Nov 6
Engaged (Kens.), crew change elimination, Oct 10
P&O steamer at Monrovia, Calif, (photo), May 47
P14: 347-00
All AIAU anniversary, Jul 13
Attends CS&CR Railroad Spectacular (photo), Dec 16
Stars with passenger train in promotional video
Q6 phase 8 units, Nov 42
Harmanian safety survey, Aug 18
Haverty, Michael R., named president, CEO, Aug 14
LAUPT anniversary celebration, Jul 12
PM phase 4 on 4-6-2 (correction), Dec 74B (photo),
Line (photo),
Drake-Cardale (Arizona) branch sold to Arizona Central, Jul 10
Toledo, Peoria & Western sale completed, Apr 5
Loose judgment in ETX coal-carry case, Jun 11
Management cutbacks, Oct 6
Milepost 1027’s, Jul 67
Motive Diesel 600 (photo), Nov 44
Santa Fe Pacific name change created, Jul 10
Surf Line Service, Dec 50
Swartz, John
On far east traffic (quote), Feb 10
On transaction (quote), Jun 20
Tests CN 56040 “safety cab”, photo, Jan 12
UFS distribution center plans, Jul 10
Warren paint scheme
Reintroduction announced, Sep 10
Super Chief / 27 Copeton at Chilliwack, Ill. (photo), Oct 12
Unveiled on PRR’s (photo), Oct 12
Work, Joe, on employee motivation (quote), Sep 27
Atlantic & West Point:
4-6-2 No. 252 (see also New Georgina); A&P 200; A&P 247, Feb 46
Steam up at Pullman Yard, Atlanta (photo), Sep 13
Atlantic Coast Line
Early On One Frosty Mornin’, Sep 44
Austin & Northwestern, buys up branch, Jul 10

Backward Along the Bailey Branch, Feb 53
B&O, PRR, and ATSF, May 38
Bailey, Edie, dies, Dec 10
Baker, Edward Garrett, dies, Feb 9
Baltimore & Ohio, B&O, PRR, and the WT, May 36
For B&O, What Might Have Been, Jul 52
Washington Union Station: Back From The Brink, May 30
Baseball & Aroostook
Hughes, David, on productivity (quote), Jun 24
Searsport (Me.) branch, competition of 1911, 1983 photos, July 47
BC Hydro: See Southern Railway of British Columbia
BC Rail: See Southern Railway of British Columbia
B&O 711 salvaged from lake (photo, May 33
Orders C40-8M’s from GE, Aug 13
RDCs on Peace River bridge (photo), Jun 14
SD40-2 painted for promotion, Oct 16
Seton Lake tunnel under construction, Apr 10
Beecum, Rollo:
From Now On, a Telephoto Lens, Dec 30
Becker, E.G., article by:
Operation Relocation; Volunteerism At Its Best, Aug 62
Before-and-after photos, See More Differences of Décades
Benson, Gary J., photo story by:
Operation Relocation; Volunteerism At Its Best, Aug 62
Bessman & Lake Erie:
Appeals price-fixing ruling, Oct 10
Harmanian safety survey, Aug 18
Bensenbach, Betty, article by:
Railfan In My Soul, May 38

Big Four: See New York Central: Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis
Big Steel’s Belt Line, Aug 26
Bi-Modal Corporation: See Road-Railer
Blakey, Arthur M. Sr., article by:
Adventures of a New Haven Test Engineer, Jan 60
Blaszkew, Michael W., articles by:
Power for the Mill, Sep 30
The J. A. Centennial History (1), Aug 26
The J. A. Centennial History (2), Sep 28
When T.R. rode the J. A. 32
Blue Mountain & Reading:
Pennsylvania Railroad (photo), Nov 51
Reading 4-8-4 No. 2102 on Philadelphia shoppers’ spe-
cial, Mar 13
BN Gets All Steamed Up, Jul 21
Boardwalk Bound, Mar 37
Bombardier. See Amtrak Honor fleet
Bourgeois Transloaders, Inc. (BHI), Apr 24
Book reviews
Bailey, William, articles by:
Power for the Mill, Sep 30
The J. A. Centennial History (1), Aug 26
The J. A. Centennial History (2), Sep 28
When T.R. rode the J. A. 32

Big Mountain & Reading:
Pennsylvania Railroad (photo), Nov 51
Reading 4-8-4 No. 2102 on Philadelphia shoppers’ spe-
cial, Mar 13
BN Gets All Steamed Up, Jul 21
Boardwalk Bound, Mar 37
Bombardier. See Amtrak Honor fleet
Bourgeois Transloaders, Inc. (BHI), Apr 24
Book reviews
Bailey, William, articles by:
Power for the Mill, Sep 30
The J. A. Centennial History (1), Aug 26
The J. A. Centennial History (2), Sep 28
When T.R. rode the J. A. 32
Compromise reached with labor on MRL sale, Mar 10
Coordinated service pact with ATSF, May 9
Economizer box-car service, Nov 11
Experimental livery on GP40-2 No. 2100 (photo), Apr 17
Experimental livery on GP40 No. 3082 (photo), Jul 17
Finding a New Use for Two Abandoned Bridges, May 24
Fixes on local at Madison, Wash. (photo), May 49
From Frannie, But Why? Oct 3
GP20 rebuilt by Zeigler, Jan 15
Health sympo, Richard Brogan (photo), Oct 12
Intermodal yard on J&P property, Mar 10
LMM BX No. 2506 (photo), Jan 15
Louisiana (Ky) intermodal hub, Oct 12
Milepost 1027, Jun 66
Minot (N.Dak.), comparison of 1945, 1955 photos, Jul 41
Morrison-Knudsen rebuilds at Rola, Ill. (photo), Feb 16
Oak Park, Ill., North Kenosha City shop (photo), Jan 14
Plan rebuilding of Geeps, Dec 11
Settles redeveloping luxury rail, Feb 9
Steam for Ceremony, Apr 3
Steel Rails by the Great River, Jan 40
Steam train inaugurated, Aug 12
Tie Installation Then and Now, Apr 28
To abandon swing bridge at Alten, Ill., Mar 11
Trackwork blamed in Amtrak derailment, Aug 12
Winona Bridge subsidiary dropped, Mar 10
Wins richest "bell" poll, Jan 11
Winter woes, May 6
Bush, George, U.S. President
On railroad policy (quote), Nov 20
By Carlstrom to Brooklyn, Jan 36

C
Camerail Club:
Council Bluffs-Atlantic (Ia) excursion on IAIS (photo), Oct 17
Campaign trains:
Dukakis, Michael S., presidential candidate
Illinois campaign trains (photo), Feb 13
Martin, Jim, North Carolina gubernatorial candidate (photo)
Canadian Atlantic: See Canadian Pacific
Canadian National:
Dereg Comes to Canada, Dec 26
Double-stack service instituted, Mar 10
4-6-2 No. 95745 (photo), Sep 17
Not-So-Great? (Canadian Railway Steam Excursion, Feb 20
4-6-0 No. 1302: See Alberta Pioneer Railway
GM&I's rebuilt (photo), Jun 13
Grain train in Red River, B.C. (photo), May 47
Grand Trunk:
Sold, Dec 10
Last Point (Me-L.-Montreal) through train (photo), Jan 13
Hamil-Carroll's trip behind four SW1200RS's (photo), Nov 48
Newfoundland Railway:
Lobster boats sold to South American railroad, Aug 11
Newfoundland Railway Farewell, Jan 26
SD50 No. 5456 tests on Santa Fe (photo), Jan 12
SD60 No. 5512 delivered at London (photo), Jun 13
Terra Transport, Jan 20
Canada
Canadian Atlantic:
Creede & Silverton subsidiary, Jan 8
BR23 in CAR livery, Oct 13
Dereje Comes to Canada, Dec 26
4-6-4 Royal Hudson No. 2860:
Not-So-Great? (Canadian Railway Steam Excursion, Feb 20
4-6-2 No. 1278 on Gettysburg, photo (Nov 15
From Now On, a Telephoto Lens, Dec 30
Godfrey Sub (closed) (photo), Apr 16
Rice, Robert, on employee grievances (quote), May 22
Roger's unnamed project
Dedication train at Mount MacDonald Tunnel (photo), Aug 16
Mount MacDonald Tunnel completed, Apr 10
Nine units on westbound freight (photo), Jan 14
SD40 at Green River, Feb 13
Seeks bearings in B&M River line, Feb 8
Cape Cod & Hyannis:
Geeps away from collision (photo), May 13
To Liquidate, Apr 10
Cape Cod Scenic:
Acquires new equipment, plans service resumption, Jul 10
Inaugurates tourist service (photo), Sep 15
Carney, Art, article by:
Lament For the Line, Dec 90
Carling, D., article by:
Unusual Locomotive Run, Dec 41
Cassier, Charles E.
Nameplates Exstalkable point, Feb 74
Caterpillar:
BN GP35 test at Reserve Mining (photo), Oct 16
Prime movers to be used in BN GP30's, Dec 11
Republic Locomotive: Carolina Rebuilder and the
Connecticut Central, Apr 44
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City, excursion (photo), Dec 13
Central Michigan:
GP38 No. 6903 in black livery (photo), Mar 15
Uses GE diesels, Apr 10
U28B No. 8902 at Durand, Mich. (photo), Jul 14
Central of New Jersey:
Elise B., N.J. (Hot Spot), Jul 60
Central Vermont:
Also R5L's retired (Feb 17
Gran Flank Train GP39's on loan (photo), Jun 15
Resurrects north-south intermodal service, Oct 11
River Line:
Acquisition approved, Dec 10
Amtrak's Montreal Returns, Oct 26
CP sees head on Corr. (photo)
Central Western Railway:
CN #4-6-0-4-6-0-4-6-0 commercial (photo), Jul 15
Chasing the Loco Cud by Chopper, Sep 48
Cheoapake & Ohio:
For RKO, Oct 10
May Have Been, Jul 82
Chesapeake System: See CSX Transportation
Chicago & North Western:
Abandonment of sections planned, Jul 8
Congress mandates strike settlement, Nov 10
En-Mojave Fast Train (photo), Mar 17
4-6-0 No. 1305: Also see Mid-Continent Railway Museum
At A Judm, Wis., on C&NW (photo), Jul 40
Illinois tourism TV commercial (photo), Jun 15
Monroe-Broadway (Wis.) excursion on WCT (photo), Oct 15
GE C40-8:
Ordered, Feb 8 (photo), Oct 13
Japanese Partners launch takeover attempt, Jun 10
Last Run of the Riverton Local, Apr 24
Line sales:
Buffalo Ridge:
Begins service, May 9
First revenue move (photo), Jun 17
Pox Fox River:
Appeals court ruling allows sale, Apr 5
Sale approved, Nov 10
Management cutoffs, Aug 6
Supreme Court won't hear, Sep 10
Winds up quiet end, Nov 10
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy:
4-6-4 No. 3007, en route to tourist line (photo), Mar 13
Quincy (III) steam action (photo), Nov 46
Chicago-Chicagoan:
On board,
Chicago Great Western:
Winston Tunnel, comparison of 1966, 1983 photos, Jul 45
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific:
From Frannie, But Why? Oct 3
Judd Hill (Wis.), comparison of 1954, 1997 photos, Jul 10
Milepost 1027, Jul 68
Westbound freight in Clark Fork River valley, Mont. (photo), May 44
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific:
Begins service, May 9
Four-axled prop.
Geeps away from collision (photo), May 13
To Liquidate, Apr 10
Cape Cod Scenic:
Acquires new equipment, plans service resumption, Jul 10
Inaugurates tourist service (photo), Sep 15
Carney, Art, article by:
Lament For the Line, Dec 90
Carling, D., article by:
Unusual Locomotive Run, Dec 41
Cassier, Charles E.
Nameplates Exstalkable point, Feb 74
Caterpillar:
BN GP35 test at Reserve Mining (photo), Oct 16
Prime movers to be used in BN GP30's, Dec 11
Republic Locomotive: Carolina Rebuilder and the
Connecticut Central, Apr 44
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City, excursion (photo), Dec 13
Central Michigan:
GP38 No. 6903 in black livery (photo), Mar 15
Depperman, Wayne, article by:  
Derek Goes to Canada, Dec 26  
Detroit & Mackinac Railroad, Oct 17  
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton: See Grand Trunk Western  
Diesel, Charlie H., Jr., article by:  
It's a Game, Dec 42  
Gems of a Train-Watching Spot, Feb 39  
General Electric  
BC rail cars C49-8M's, Aug 11  
CSX Transportation C49-8's ordered, Dec 11, Feb 8  
Du Pont orders B40-8, Aug 11  

General Electric: A Prophecy Fulfilled, Nov 32  
Most Basic Requirements Of All, Nov 42  
NY&S boosts B40-8 order, Feb 8  
Reving Up  
Safety Car prototype (photo), Jan 12  
Super 7 diesels  
Erie (Pa.) test track photo, Jan 16  
Monongahela Railway (photo), Sep 16  

General Electric: A Prophecy Fulfilled, Nov 32  
General Motors  
Electro-Motive Division:  
Amtrak orders 4000 (photo), Oct 13  
Diesels for Hire, Oct 32  
GM (MI) research unit (photo), Dec 14  
FT No. 103 50th anniversary celebration planned, Oct 8  
Jarratt, John, on locomotive market (quote), Aug 20  
KCS orders SD60's, Apr 10  
Model 50 switcher (photo), Nov 14  
Reigs train (photo), Feb 20  
Soo lines SD60's, Feb 8  
SP orders GP 60, Oct 13  
General Motors of Canada:  
CN SD60F tests on Santa Fe (photo), Jan 12  
CN SD60F delivered at London (photo), Jan 13  
CP SD40F delivered (photo), Feb 12  
GR Transit doubles SD40F order, Aug 20  
Harriman safety award, Aug 18  

Gettysburg Railroad:  
Early Operations, No. 1278 (photo), Nov 15  
Gladiolus, ARG, Aug 8  
Goshen, ARG, Aug 8  
Great Britain:  
British Rail (photo), Jun 15  

Great Northern Railway:  
"Hustle Muscle" SD40 (photo), Nov 15  
Lincoln's Birthday (photo), Mar 15  

Great Northern Railway Historical Society:  
Restorino's "Hustle Muscle" SD40 (photo) Nov 15  
Great Smoky Mountains Convention  
Inaugural tourist trips (photo), Feb 14  

Great Smoky Mountains Historical Society  
Harriman safety award, Aug 18  
Green River, Wyo. (Hot Spot), Sep 82  
Guatemala:  
Ferrocarriles de Guatemala tour (photo), May 15  

Guilford Transportation Industries  
Boston & Maine Railroad, Berlin (N.H.) branch abandoned, May 9  
Riverside Line  
Acquisition by CV, Dec 16  
Amtrak's Monticello Returns, Oct 26  
CP seeks hearings, Feb 8  
Fox's list for Monticello route, Nov 10  
Pease, Colin, on title of company (quote), Jan 18  
Springfield reaches accord with UUT, May 8  

Hudson Line  
Double-stack order from Trailer Train, Jul 11  

High Iron Travel Corp.  
From Franconia, But Why? Oct 3  
Iowa Intermodal (photo), Aug 16  

High Speed Rail Association  
Slow Trek for High-Speed, Jun 3  
Historical societies: See National Railway Historical Societies  
Highball Railways: See Railroad Enthusiasts: Railroad Historical Societies  
Highball: